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books—special cyclopedias, histories,
bibhogiaphies—already listed tinder spe-
cial subjects in preceding pages of this
Guide contain matenal of fiist impor-
tance foi the light choice of books in
such subjects, foi cither put chase or
special use Living with book*, by Helen
E Hames (N Y, Columbia univ pr,
1934 $4) is a recent discussion of pim-
ciples and practice of book selection by
libraries, which includes comments on
many guides to selection The follow-
ing- list is a selection of geneial guides
which, either in purpose of ^election,
annotation, technical excellence in cata-
loging and classification, 01 special in-
dexing, have reference as well as advi-
sory value
ALA catalog, 1926; an annotated
basic list of 10,000 books, ed by Isabella
M Cooper Chic, Amer lib assoc , 1926
1295p 25cm $3	019
—	1926-1931,   an  annotated  list   of ap-
proximately 3,000 titles,  ed   by Marion
Horton     Chic , Amer   lib   assoc , 1933
330p  25cm  $450	019
Histoiy 1st A L A citalog 1893, 5000 volumes,
2d, 1904, 8000 voh Supplements, 1901-11, ed by
Elva L Bafacom, and 1912-21, ed by May Massce,
published in 1912 and 1923
The 1928 catalog is a clawed list, arranged in the
mam by D C classes, giving, for each book, author,
title, date, paging and illustration, publisher, price,
L C caid number, and an annotation to indicate its
scope and value There are separate lists for biog-
raphy and fiction and a list of children's books, ar-
langed in the mam by D C classeb Each item is
numbered serially and the general index: of authois,
titles and subjects refers to this serial number
Annotations aie often quotations fiom other com-
ment but without indication of souice An entirely
new work
The 1926-31 Catalog supplements the basic volume
by giving a selection of certain kinds of books pub-
lished since 1925 "The supplement docs not include
out-of-print books, new editions of books first pub-
lished before 1920, books published in. foreign languages,
or books published only in England "~Pref
The Booklist, a guide to new books, 1905-
35 Chic , Amei lib assoc , 1905-35 v 1-
31 $250 a yr	010 S
—	Subject index, v 1-6   Jan   1905-June
1910 Chic, Amer lib assoc  [1910] 216p
20cm. 25c
 "The main puipobc of the ALA Booklist is to
iid public libionos in book buying, its secondary
ami is to give assistance in cataloging and classifying
to libianans whose training or experience is limited "
A monthly puicle which gives eaieiully selected
lists of reant publications in general literature,
fution, (hildien's books, II S government documents,
and now edition's of oldu woiks Before 1915 the
genei U list was an alphabetical author list but after
that d ito it is a dassined list aminged by the Dewey
D C mimbcis For each book included the Booklist
gives author's full name, title, place, publisher, date,
pngmp, puce, L C caid numbei, D C class num-
ber, ftujrgostod sublet, t heading and a note which esti-
mates the value of the book, compares it with other
woiks and incluatt^ kind of binary foi which it is
i ccomrnended
Best books of the year, 1929-32 . se-
lected unclei the advice and with the
assistance of numerous authoiities of the
highest standing	ns v 1-4 Giaves-
end, A J Philip, Loncl, Simpkm [1930-
34] 4V 26cm v 4, 21s (subs 12s 6cl ) 019
Books to read; a classified and annotated
catalogue, being a guide for young read-
eis . Loncl, Lib assoc, 1930-31 2v
23cm. 16s	019
Busic list, "Compiled by a committee representing
the Libiaiy association, the National association of
boys' dubs, the National council of gills' dubs, and
the Carncjric United "Kingdom Trust," Chailcs Nowell,
penei il editor 1930 574p , 1st annual supplement,
1931, id for the Libiaiy association by Charles
Nowell 1931 136p
Shaw, Charles B A list of books for
college libiaues, approximately 14,000
titles selected on the recommendation of
200 college teacheis, hbranans and other
advisers . 2cl piehmmaiy ed Chic,
Amer lib assoc, 1931 810p 27cm $350
Piepiied as ft basic list of books for college libraries
for the Ciuneffie eoipoiation of New Yoik advisory
fiioup on college hbianes
i
Giouped in 24 general classes with the appropriate
subdivisions, and with an author index
f
Sonnenschein, William Swan Best|
books, a readeis' guide to the choice of
the best available books (about 100,000)
in every depaitment of science, art and.
liteiatuie, with the dates of the first and1
last editions, and the price, size and pub-
lisher's name (both English and Amer-
ican) of each book . 3d ed (entirely
rewritten) Lond, Routledge; NY., Put-

